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FORM  A

INCORPORATING THE NATIONAL

Your Parish Organiser will be sent a Pack in which there will be Sponsorship 
Forms, a remittance Form and Posters to be displayed in local shops, garages and 
wherever possible.

Please also find enclosed a Welcome Poster to be displayed on 12th September 
even if your church is not open on the day because of a wedding for example, 
or is unmanned, even for part of the day. Please ensure the Welcome Poster is 
displayed on the outside of the church.

If you are to represent more than one church, please ask for an extra pack and 
complete overleaf. Your Deanery Representative, whose name is on List G, is 
available to help you should you wish. He/she will have extra supplies of all the 
forms should you require more and is also there to help you in any way you may 
need. The forms can also be downloaded from our website or by contacting 
Claire Sherlock direct.

Please complete this portion, both below and overleaf, and return it to 
Claire Sherlock before 30th June. Keep the top part of the form for your records
Who is the person in your Parish to whom further iformation should be contacted

Name............................................................................................................Address............................................................................................................................

(New contact Yes / No)  Their Tel. number..........................................e.mail address................................................................................................................

Name of your town/village.......................................................................Name of church or chapel..........................................................................................

Name of your Deanery...............................................................................Will your church be active Fundraising? Yes......No......Details to follow........

Will your church open on the day - all day............morning..........afternoon.............................................................................................................................

Will your church be serving light refreshments/soft drinks...............Has your church got toilet facilities?......................................................................

Will you be holding any complementary event - if yes, please give full details overleaf........................................................................................................

Please note: Describing your fundraising event enables us to publicise it which in turn increases attendance.
Your email address is very important so it would be really appreciated if it is included.

If it is more convenient, this reply form can be sent to Claire by e.mail - contact@devonhistoricchurches.co.uk


